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The New Senatorial Pastime

ONE BRAMD
IT , TT . i ONE QUAOTV'

11 Wireless Telephone Newspaper
Will Furnish All Sorts News

to Different Localities.

Many Old Men Coming: Back for
' Season, But Fans Kick at

Schedule; One Home Game. ne Size Package'KM?.' OMAHA. Neb., Kept. 13. (I. X. S.

The wireless telephone newspaper
Is here This project is backed by the

i
fniti-- Htates Government through theiI

f--

V

r

Post OffiCe Department and the
"trial" station 'wii) soon be opened iu
Omaha. If the premier tryoul proves
a success similar stations will be es- -

tabllshed over the entire continent at
a distance of 400 miles apart.

It. B. Howell, Republican National
Committeeman from .Nebraska, is the
man In whose mind this novel idea,

j "bubbled." He is an engineer, a grad-- ;
uute of the ITnited States Naval Acad-- ;
emy at Annapolis and was a lieuten-- i
ant during- the World War. Howell i.--i

the head of the Omaha municipal wa- -

ter works, gas works and ice plant.
decently Howell broached his plans to
I'ostrnaslcr-ijenera- l Hays,

Hays was 'well pleased with the
idea and asked Howell to establish an
experiment wireless newspaper in

i Omaha. Also he appointed Howell to
j go to Europe and make investigations

of certain phases of wireless reports

Football practice opens at the Uni-
versity of Oregon September 15. al-

though UnlverHlty does not open un-

til September 27. This year, practice
season In beginning in conformation
with the Northwestern Pacific Con-
ference rulings.

Shy Huntington, who has been Ore-
gon's football mentor, will again be in
charge. He will hnve the assistance
of Bart Spellman, and Brick Mitchell.
All three of these men played on the
1918 Oregon Varsity team that played
and won from" the University of
Pennsylvania at Pasadena.

Pill Hayward, famous track coach,
will again train the men. For the
coming year Martin Howard has been
elected captain of the team. It Is his
third year on the Oregon Varsity, and
la one of the three men on the team

ho played against Harvard in 1918.
fJverett Brandenberg, ' captain of the
1919 team, will also return for his
third year of football, after being crip-
pled last year. Skeet Manerud, sen- -

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's
possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mil- d refreshing smoothness the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos and entire freedom from,
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only 20 cigarettes just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless

The game of horseshoes la coming Into favor wl'.'u sen-
ators. Here are Senator! Ralph H. Cameron of Arizona and Hulrn Bu'-u- m

of Now Mexico In a quiet same on the Capitol Plaza with p us
an interested ipectator.

Vice? Hlsley, aril Jenl' Reed,
V.'eber.

whi'h aie being made over there.
Howell sa'led September 1.The schedule of the t'niverilv ff

Oregon is not considered a K'ol
axhninla frnm the fann' vlewuo'lil.itlonnl midget quarterback ' of the

3919 team will alo return. The laHtT0ny onn game being played .t .

fcars Varsity, Spike Leslie, will return which of course, is the regret of the
lo play his position at tackle. This is Hiu,ientH of the l"iiverslty. The
Bpikc's third year on the Varn'ty. It Is '8cnedulo is a follows:

Willamette atOct. 1 Oregon vs.

frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

K.MI'OKIA, Kan.. Sept. 13. (I. N.
) The "rainmaker'' is on the Job

again. Or ralhor, he's after a job
axaln. And if Kani farmers will
only Kay the word he will come to their
broad ucre and, wilh the proper "ho-

cus pocus," bring (UrA'n torrentH r.f
rain to succor the ripcn'ng crops

Maho at j

Salem, Oregon.
On'tover 15 Oregon vs.

Portland, Oregon.
October 22 Oregon vs.

W,ll Be Started at Once
The wireless newspaper will not

wait for Howell's return, however, but
will lie slatted immediately.

If present plans arc carried out the
wireless newspaper will furnish all
sorts of news to farmers, ranchmen,
small towns, city business men and U

homes. It will l.e ran from early
morning until late at night. Cert a i

classes of news will be carried over
the "wires" at Stipulated hours.

"We may find it necessary tr
change our plans and undoulitedh
will make many changes," said How-
ell. " V.'e will add some features and
eliminate others as we progress."

The cost, as outlined by Howell in

h's reptrt to Postmaster-Gener- Hays
is a minor item. The sending stations,

fxpected that he will do some or lh
punting. The members of tho la.f
fear's team wbi will return :ire Rjdd
Urown, Kell Morfltt. ends; Scotty
Strachan. guard; Bait' ecu-Se- r;

Tiny Shleldi. tackle, and Pill
Reinhart and George King, buck field.
Therj Is some tilk aboui Tiny Phic-Id-

oeiiu; chHi icd from tackle to fullback

California

Puil- -
at Berkeley, California.

Nov. 5 Oregon vs. W. S. C. lit

man. Washington. The drouKht in this section of Kan- -
that is CAMEL QUALITY.O. A. c at sits dining the pasi month brought!lle is also expected ti .1o puntjnir In i Nov. 19 Oregon vs.

cf rcs of applications from "raimnak-- Jthe game. . Billy Ttelnhart has The iKugene, Oregon.
Ore- - ers." Individual?, corporations and;November 24. Multnomah

I'niver- -
communities rifflvcil thini by tile'
dozen. It appears, in fact, that there
Hrv enough "rainmakHrs scattered i

around the ctu:itry to bring about a j

gon at Portland. Oregon.
December 26 Oregon vs.

sity of Hawaii at Honolulu.
January 2 Oregon vs. All

dds tor quarter Other men who will
f ure strong to m.k up iho (cam rrj
dlenn Campbell, ilugh i.:i.hiuii.

McAilsta-- . Kloyd SlilebU and
Karl Von der Ahe. The promising
f'lilimcn comlr.g bacK are:, John
Ifry&on, Ken Ruilon. Horsoe py.'er.

Hawai- -
equipped and ready for use, will cos
approximately $25,01111 each The re-- j
ceiving stations to lie paid for by thi
persons reeelvinsr the service, wii

second Deluge, if they all gathered I"
convention and started Up their rain- -

Ian Team at Honolulu.
Fall baseball plans have heen ronv

Dieted for the fall baseball practice maklnir machinery to lure the elusiveJ..'iold Chapman, Turn l.eArmond , j.oat-JV'- t t," excj'e js.j. .The. new itseJ
' out of clear whas raindiops a tiry.-- 'Jess tHgman. Fred ODnn,v;leah Du.lTbe school of phys'eal Tdiiratlon will be free.

"The objects of the service is to ex
tend the Government functions, to in

Pii.i, H. B, Gram, f'nrd Johnson, .1.1 worked out a schedule and expect t
V Johnson llu'ph Johnson. U 1;. utllixe the first good weather of the

Joidon, R. H. McKeown Keller Kil.g, first six weeks of school with outdoor
E.lwln Kl-tie- f. I harlcs Pirsons. Ben- - baseball practice.

As a result of the rainmakers' offers
j to give Kansas a downright good

oakini(, many Imiuiries have been re-- I

reived at the Kansas Male Normal
,S. hiiol here as to whether credence

HJ.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Sale- N. C

j could be placed in such a proposition.
Professors in the department of chein- -

Istry have replied that "rain making''
i is a scientific possibility.

pon the length of time required to
et the instruments in place; line Hp
he organization etc. But before the
now flies It is hoped that the news ofSANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY he world will be flashed by wireless
lirect inlo homes and offices within
00 miles of Omaha.

create the joy of living and to put the
' day's news into the hands of all wlu
i, wish it white it is still happening."

said Howell. "It is not intended, how--

ever, to us'irp the position of th-'-

newspapers."

Proposal Is
Rear Admiral Billiard, chief of com-

munications of the Cnited State;
Navy, together with the ofticials o.

the da'dio Corporation of America ant
the chief ena neer of the Pe Forrest
Itadin Telephone and Telegram Com-pan- y

of New York have declared tha".

the proposal is wholly feasible from a

technical point of view.
The wireless connection will be op

rated in conjunction wilh the Pos
Office Department. Howell does no
intend to devote his time to the new
service, but only is assisting Mr. Hay.

t in getting the venture started.
The exact date of the wireless tele-

phone newspaper opening has not
been set yet and will depend largely

"Professor Dlnsmore arranged a
balloon-lik- e affair, which he'sent into
the air from the roof of the building,"
said a faculty' member who witnessed
the experiment.

"To this was attached a little rubbe-

r-tube leading to 1111 ammonia gas
generator on the building. The gas.

escaping Into ttie air, tended to con-

dense the moisture in the clouds until
they became heavy enough to precipi-
tate in Hie form of rain. Some rain
actually was produced. The experi-
ment, of course, svas 011 a small scale."

No rainmaker, however, has been
engaged as yet to mix Jupiter Pluvius

ocl tafls f"r thirsty Kansas crops.

You Win on the :

18th of August
That was the day of the free sales. Gather to-

gether your slips or bills cash in on the bargain;

This added feature we give you each month with

no extra charge on the price of groceries or meats.

Return Announcement

Ivlr. C. S. Wheeler has returned to his
studio after a year's absence and will
again give his personal attention to all
work.

Wheeler Studio
220'o E. AltaTirst i'lcture- - Insn fcace i ancy

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 13. (I.;
.V S. ) The confession that things al- -

ways looked gloomy to her, even when
i child, and that she has never cared
.vhether she lived or died, was made!
hy ninejeen-year-ol- d Ora Cook when
he was taken to police headquarters!
lere. An officer found her in a field. ;

icross the road from the Spring Grove
Cemetery, her head bound up In a

undlierchif soaked h chloroform.
Statins she had left her home, near

jondon, Kentucky in search tor an old

Pendleton
Trading Co. C life V-- i s

-Phone 455 At the Sign or a Service

"If It's on the Market We Hare It"
U 'rs " Z

weethear;, she admitted a aesire to
lie because she could not find him.

" Numerous attempts have neen made!
iy the Rirl to end hr-- life, she said, j

She was only seven years old, she de- -

clared, when she attempted to kill
by swallowing glass, she was

prevented from jumping into a river
t Omaha, Neh. Starting for the ocean

at Los Angeles, she said, she stopped
at a drug store and tried to buy some
strychr.iii"

Despite the fact Ih:it Miss Cook

talked in a rational manner, police
rfficials expressed belief that she was
mentally denmged.

The girls lather, l.ee Cook, was

notified' that his daughter was heinf!
held at the Place of Detention here.LOOK
HOMH THKOWN AT tiOVI KNOH

. Korea Sent. 18. (A. P.
Two bom'.is were thrown hy a Korean
at the rooms occupied by Admiral
Haron Milium Saito. the governor m.
Korea. The governor escaped.

S,. " " i t-- "' 3 h

Winona
Wagons

31-- 2 8195.00

31-- 4 $175.00

3 $160.00

Now is the Time to Buy.

Sturgis & Storie

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH SKIN WHITE

AT THESE PRICES ON USED FORD CARS AND
, r - TRUCKS

They Are Going Fast- enly 5 left
. .

New cars went down and we will make the fol-

lowing reductions on used cars while they last:
Was Now

1 1918 Truck Chassis wilh body ....$325.00 $275.00
1 1920 Roadster, starter, demount-

able rims 375.00 320.00
1 19 19,Roadster, fair condition 200.00 150.00
1 1918 Roadster, box on rear 235.00 180.00
1 1917 Roadster, fine for a bug,... 175.00. 125.00;

Compare these prices with the Portland prices nrtd then come
In, look them over. Wo will show you bargains that (frill make
you buy. ' Yours for a Ford. ' i

Simpson Auto Co.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containin; three ounces of

I Orchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a few cents, shake well
and you have a quarter pint of

and delightful lemon bleach. Mas-isag- e

this sweetly fragrant lotion into

the face, neck, alius and hands each
day. then shortly note the beauty ami
whiteness of your skin.riione insWater & Jol.iison pts.

Famous stage beauties use this lem
on lotion to bleach and bring that soil
clear, rosy-whit- e complexion, also s a

Thl is th flrt picture from the Irish peace ."1cti to reach
Anierlca It shows Dc Valeiu (right) and Arthur Grlthi'i, founder of

Stan Fein, at the peace Jmeeting In Lublin where the Irih lcde.
Accepted Llovd George's Invitation to n'end the pvnt conference In
London. OrimUj bad Just been J"leased tvui prtoon by Jim BrlUsh to
attDd.tb peac ineetln.'

freckle, minhurn. and tan bleach be- -

J cause It doesn't irritate.


